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WASHINGTON (UPII
Sen. Robert Dole re~~· eelved a -phone call from
•
~ard M. Nb:on after
tbe elec&lon In wliieb the
· , ··former President ex·
preued .· the wish that
( . Jimmy Carter would do a
' goOd ·' job In the White

'I

.

-.r .
\

'

f·_,Rouae.··
,

Dole, · vice preeidentW

: . Wldidate on the Republl·

can tlc:ket with . Pre~~ldent
Ford, dlscloaed tlie eonver,
sation with Nb:on during
a television Interview
with Martin Agronaky of
the Public Broada.sting
Service Friday.
Aakecl If- he -had heard
from Nb:on, Dole said:
"I had a call from Mr, ·i
Nb:on - he said, for what· '
ever it"s worth, 'I ·
· you to know ·thatJ , think
--t-fou- dJd- a IOOi! .·Job,( and
· he did say, and 1 think
very properly, he' said . 'I
hope_ Governor Carter
does a good d o)l for the
sake of the f!l~Untry:
"He said, .. 'It's always
hard to loae the close ones
- if it's a big one - 'but
when It's cloSe;. everyone
is looking around, you
know. the ca'nnibals' eome

want

discussing ·~·
and President
i,n the ·west, Senato'r D<!!e

out and try

happened.~

, that Sunbelt that Reagan Wt;
about, coupled with the · sou.ih;
fine if you don't have a Southern
car1<1idlate ,!running ajainst you) ."
~-;
, 1•ked , 1f he tl)~ugh( Ronald Reagan;
the · former Governor of California who
nearly defeated Mr. Ford for the Repubti•

t.:.:issesa what

.]~-~~·
,, - 1 -10

.
.
.
<
•.. ; .

Carter, he said:
· ·
·
"~ord ca,rried Michiaan and Illinois. ,i.
don I kno\'{o how_.Reagon would have been·
there. It's a question of wheth•r he could
have cracked the South. 1 don't knaw
whether anybody could."
;
Would Mr. Re-agan or someone else

to

day,"

.

tb.'

_...

/ ..

• .

I knoW it'
11111 like

with

IIGry, day

==..~•t!Wmntthclut

~~ faetar waa lbe·:_cOIIIItaJJt at- ·
..,........., by till Secret !jei'Yice qenll ..
auiiDedtoprotecthlm.
"All tbiiU)'I we had, )Vith us 'from
:~:=lee .wbo were au.ti!*l

to run."
another moment, ·he ·,

. ..

~.

before

catJoa, llld

week o1
forward

111¥,!!1!,8~!WiparlyrebuOd.

, . ' . . . . 'We~vetofacelt,"Doleuld."We

KanluflepubUetaltjlldanothtr

mi~ht

·'!!PP'i!1i up·

1 ;

jump olf the plane

" he said. ''Who k.nows, ·

.

Dole

::t"~ =..,su~,
a .. bole; relai!ng
a
vaO:V
:!:l'
to
lie wu·Jooldul
to
come up
a~ .,:Z ~ 11KtlbeU.S.Senateanclbelp-.

have been -a better choice to run for Vice

po1~o.•:nc1g

were only tryiiJi to do their lob."

N~~~=:.theei.~ :· ~J!nitdiie.bJ,Jt~ldthemhrp
ancl ,~ be~ bow I!Jinp illdn'tuwdtn~==-~
~. ~ laid. "He told~~ -.·- that we'd 1011. They pUDed out
· , _ _ 1 """ tried Ill do the Job IIIII be :ri1bt Idler !bat. ••

can nomination, could have beaten Mr\

on .the Fe>nj ~cket'l ·
Dole mused,for a minute.
'WIItll'· RE:aoon on the ticket, he

·

,_.;._ ';tAJif~Ancdpje o~i; )· tal!!. "Jt Wll jlat lllat I couldn't-

. ·-were
...

t~r¥1 Md they
..~

·-

I

na-·

~ IOtbit"Jnlbo big
1n that I
llecti.. 'Nilday. Sen. James BIICkley'
Ill New Yart weal down and Sen. sm 1

Brock ol Tenneasee, who many!
thouiht mlllht be the cllllllldate In 1980.
went down to defeat. We bave to re-:

build."

1

.

"The President said my )111111<1 kept popping ·up,!' he · laid. :_And Mr. .RIIIJan put :
•n a good ·wonUGr him at a time wben
Ford · ~ople were convinced thot he had
tO· have a running mate acceptable to
·
the Reagan supeorters.
"They were behind in the Farm Belt
and had to have somebody who could
help," Mr. Dole wtnt on. "And the factt
are we c;orrled t~e Farm Belt."
·
Then he added: '
"l;lad rou ,won, it would have bfoen a
perfect Mcke~.· But you lost, so .... "
As for the future of the Republican
Party; ; which has only 20 percent of ths

I

I

l

nat1on !1'0 ~gtstered . vott!rs 11.nd will now
contto_l n~ither the White House nor Con•

gress, he said:

Topeka Capiloi-Journol

Svodoy, NoYernbel 7 , 1976
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Dole's campaign style may have cost votes for Ford
By KE~ PETERSON

Slafl Wrlkr
· The acidic campaign slylt> uf Sen .

Bob Dole may ha,·e contrihuted to the
def~at

or President Ford.
The Republican
viet
presidential
nominet" a\·oided any
k:ftrcnc~ alter the
~let-lion to several
mlional polls thai
!bo.,..ed his presence
dh the ticket may
have coat Ford the

full ti c kt>t~ wen• rmnpan·d
'' Tht>re is nothing wrong w1th the Rt>·

·.......

th t•

1n

the

"In a dose t'lt>ction almusl anythm g
ran be ~lamed lor the margin nf defeat .

111!1 uwn polillcal future. particularly
Qflering a glimpse into his own still ·
silent desire to seek his party's pres!·
denlial ·nomination in 1980. Several
close aides have confirmed Dole re·
~ard ed hi• run in 1976 as a sprin~board
to greater heights in 1980.
"Vice presidents have been forgotten
and vice presidential candidates who
run and 1081! are forgotleJI even soonIll'," a tired and subdued Dole said If·
ltr an all·nlght ele<-tion return vigil at
tile White House.
, Dole blamed the Republican loss on a
failure to "crack the South," an area he
penonally canvassed repeatedly in the
campaign with the like& of John Con·
nally and Ron1ld Reagan.
His presence on the lickel, criticized
!!dltorially h)' st>vrral major news pa·

H11t n:ten! histo~ has r!lade \'O!ers pay
a bllJnure allrntiun to sumt" of Ford 's
blunders, like the remarks about Po la nd, may ha\· ~ bt'l'n f:>SSE.'ntially un ·
pn•nH ·ditalt'c1 .
··Rut Ford chnsP Duh.• a frrr cons ult ing with what Ford cons id e rs rht•
neam nf Republican thmkers. The
harshness and negath·ism of Dole ' s
campaigning called to mind memories
or the last elected vice prt•sidenl, and
thf:l' thou~ht that one Aunt'" tn a gE.'neration is amplt• .' ·
Uole <lid lash oul Sl'\'rralllnll'S m the
campaign . He chargPd, r(lr l'Xample .
that on:anizt•d labor "uulll call t he
shots 1n a .Jimmy l'artt·r admanistrauon . and . in tht> dt•hatt• w1ttl Mondalt•.
blauwd DE'IllOlTals rl ,r l'\ t'f .\ ..-.·ar in

per~.

On:-

probah!) hurt Ford with th t• n :t
'ional elf"t lora ll'

Harris polls showed Dole tralh'd

h~>

conllueting a c ampai~n that
was .. unt• of lht.• eit-anest and fairest in

111 111 11rt

for the Washin~wn Post, satd

aUOUI i\uilt:rl Uuit• .
ICen Ptlenon

)
"-----~

can't curr. " George F Will. l'Olumnist
newspapPr ·, Thursd a y editiun . " The
challenge cunfronl ing Rcpu~llcan can didates Is to d"pelthe suspicion that a
cnnsl'r\'ahn• party inrariably has it:,
mC'ntul windmts shut and shuttcrf"d . ln
that rt•g::p·d . scmwthm;.: rnust bt• Sd i<!

votE's necessary for

C

Anews analysis

-\meri can history ." Mondale did not
haw th<· ' ame pl audit for Dole , but
rcfe rn•d tu him as "an able and effec·

publican part)' that better candidates

el<-ction .
lie did, however.

3JIUd(' somewhat lO

D' 'lll nrralH.' countt.•rpart. S•·n . Waltl:"r
F MPti •1:tlt> of \1innl'l"ul<• . in J'H)pulari
t)-. and . in 011(' of thr- more tt·lllll...: sur \"('YS. fC\'l'alt•d Fnrd suHt'n•d a 2 to :1
pt•r l'Pnl rtrop in pupulanty wht•n tht •

n· n: ur~

\ ft 1·r thr 1'! 1-ctl nr: ~l ~~ n d.Jit · ... t· rn :1
tt> lf');! r a nl tu F'ord and n •ng r a t u lctl t"l\

a<1~ocate ."

Stale

party offi cials. including
"Huck" Boyd of Phillipsburg,
Republican national committeeman,
and former Democratic State Chair·
man Uoh Brock. generally agree Dole
a<·complished his mission in the t•arly
days of the campaign .
Whilr Ford remained in the White
House to retain the aura ol the presi·
dcncy . Dole carried the Republican at·
lark natinnally by seeking to ra1sr
dnuhls ahout Carter's leadership abili·
~leDill

lll.' ~ .

Bn~· rt s;ucl ... If yuu think back , in thr
fir ... t .30 days Boh was on the husting
prt•tl y much by himself. DurinK that
1wri1KI they started out 30 points be hind . In early October they were about
10 puiilt~ ~hlln..l . The DemtH.'rats betanH' awarr Sc>n . lloll• •J,;as a rormida ·
bi L· nppom·nt. "
Hrut·k. t':\Cl:Utl\'t ' director or lhr Cart·
er c:tTHJJalgn Ill Ka nsas . IS a Dolt> anta~u ru~l frum way hack . His direction
uf n t\1 Hu ~ ·s ,·ampalgn il• 1974 almost

to fl l · ~ ··o Duh:
· t;y hUJ ! dm .~

up a n·r~· non-prl:'Sidenfur •t tt ll '-' t' lf ht• prn hahl y ( "II'• I
I ' · ,.. :• !!··· · !··· :--1 :1 ! " ~ !' ( \li lt· ~ ·• Brud\

t r : • lHP . t ~ · ,

~~1 1• ! 1. ; ·n 1 " 1h · n lt ' \.lo

Brock asserted Dole carried what
some believe 1s a gunslinger Image Into
1hc national election and that voters
quickly picked up the negalivism.
Boyd, who has said Dole is in the hest
shape of any American to run for prcsl·
dent in 1980. said Dole went on the at·
tark only after Democrats beg a n to
snipe at him.
" ! think he's been subject to attack
because Democrats fear the guy,"
Boyd said.
Boyd said he hopes Dule will return
to his St>nale duties now and maintain a
low profile.
Royd also said hr bclie\'PS Dole's
· presence on the ticket helped carry
midwf1;tero and western state•. areas
he said that were dominated by Reagan
lorres.
The impact of a vice president particularly a home -slate candidate
like Dolt•- is diHil'ult tu measure .
" I suspect it's easy to overplay the
role of a vice presidt•nt ." said Dr . ~like

Hilt'S .

Br<K'k said the rura) support fnr l'art·
er dot'S not n •flt><.'l a).!amst OtJie. but
shows rural disaffection for 12.50
wht'al .

Ford smuthcrl'd Carter in the uriJan
art'as like Sedgwick, Shawnee and

Hardt•r . prnf('SSOr or politil·al Scit'OC(' at
the ·t;niversity or Kansas . " A \'iCe pres·

ident is important only when he displays the lypt• of persona lilies the Pres·
ident will ha\'e around him ."
Some Repuhlil'ans indicated I he)· are
disappointed at the showing Ford maM
in Kansa• . Ford won the state -.·ith 53
per cent . compared to Carter's 45 per
cent .
Cartf'r shu\'-ett surpnsing strt.· ng-lh m
liaau."' rur;d (Jarl ~ of the state. H•! carru•d st' n •ral nldinr wheat producing
~ · 1 1Wl111· -... Su rnnt ·r l ·ount~·
rh~ · lar gpo.: r
v.ht ·;:~t p:-~~rtu 4 · 1 n ,..: ~ ~ 11 11 1 ~ 11 1 Kan.., a:- la.;;t
year . l'itrrr t·d t arlt•r l,)y almust ~l.IO
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~.: ounties . hut Carter won ln
highly Democrat Wyandotte County
and also took Reno County
"Kansas did better for Carter than
!\il'braska or Colorado and I don 't see
any plusses in that for Sen. Dole,"
Rrock said .
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